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THESINUER.

Ill" JOHX 11. WHITTIS*.

[From llie Atlantic for August.)
There rs rro impropriety irr suiting that ill,

inicer referred to In lite following poem is Alice
Cary, with whom Mr. Whittle! was on term* of
very cordial Intimacy for many year?.
Years since (hut names lo me Is.fore,)
Two sisters sought at eve my door ;
Two song birds wanderingfrom their nest,
A gray old farm house in the West.
Timid and young, theelder had
Even ihen a smile 100 sweetlysad ;
The crown of pain tliat all must wear
Too earlypressed hermidnighthair.
Yet ere the summer eve grew long
Her modest lips weresweet with song;
A memory haunted all her words
Of clover-fields and singing bird*.
Her dark, dilatingeyes expressed
The broad horizons of llie West ;
Her speech dropped prairie flowers ; the gold
Of harvest wheat atiout her lolled.

Fori'-doonied to song she seemed to me :I queriednot with destiny:Iknew the Irlal and the iieed,
Yet, all the more,I said, Clod speed !
What could I other thanI did 'Could I a singing-birdforbid ?
Deny the wind-stirred leaf? Rebuke
The music of the forest brook ?

She went with morningfrom my door,Hut left me richer than before; ,
Thenceforth Iknew hervoice of cheer, .The welcome of her partialear.
Years pusscd ; throughall the land her nameA pleasant household word became :All felt behind the singer stoodA full and gracious womanhood.
Her life was earnestwork, not play ;
Her tired feet climbed a weary way;And even throughher slightest strainAYeheard au undertone of pain.
I'liseen ofher, her fair fume grew.
Thegood she tlid she rarely knew ;
Unguessed of her ill life the loveThat rained its tours her graveabove.
When last I saw her, full of peace,
She waited for her great release;
Arrd that old friend so sage andbland.Our later Franklin, held her hand.
For alt that patriotbosom stirs
Had moved that woman's heart of hei-s,And men who toiled in slorm ami sunPound tier their meetcompanion.
Onr converse, from her sutl'eringbedTo ben 11InnI themes of life she led ;
The out-door world of bud and bloomAud lightand sweetness tilled her room
Yet evermore au uudei thought
Of loss tocome within us wrought.
And all Ihe while we fell Ihestrain
of llie strong will that conquered paio
God gtveil, quietness at last!The common way that all have passedShe went, with mortal yearnings fond,To fuller life and life beyond.
Fold llie rapl soul inyour embrace,My dear ones! divethe singerplace !To v uu, to her?l know not where?t liti the .. ilence of aprayer.
For only thus ourown wefind;The gone before, the left liehiud,
Aft mortal voices tiio between :The unheard reaches the unseen.
Again the blackbirds sing ; the .--irerinmWake, laughing,fromtheir wiulev dreamsAnd tremble iv the April showersThe tassels of llie maple flower*.
But not for her has springrenewedThe sweet surjiri.se* oi the wood ;And bird and flowerare lost toherWho was theirbest interpreter!
What to shut "yes has God revealed IWhat hear the ears that deaih has sealed ?What undreamed beauty parsing showRequires Ihe loss of all we know ?

O silent land, to which we move,Enough if there ulone be love;Anil mortal need can ne'er outgrow
What it is waitingto bestow !
O while soul: from that far-off *lioreFloat lome sweet song the waters o'er,
Our faith, confirm, our fears dispel,
With the old voice we loved sowell'

Meeting of the Wuoillawu Farmers' (Irr!,. of
Mr. Vernon Tirwnship, Fairfax Co., Va.

Tothe Editorof the State Journal :
The club met pursuant to adjournment,

at the house ol" \\ arrington < iillinghiuu, Ju-
ly 29th, 1871?President Cillingham iv the
chair. Minutes of last meeting read and
approved. At roll-call, only tiften mem-
bers were present. 'Ihe Critical Commit-
tee, after making a cursory examinationof
the farm of our host, reported?

"That theyfind much about the place
well worthy of commendation, and per-
haps, in some instances, room for improvi-
menl; find some of the corn looking very
well, indeed,while some seems to indicate
that deeper and more thorough cultivation
would have been beneficial, think that to**
large a proportionof the cleared land is n
corn, (there being about oia; hundred anil
twenty acres in corn,) less planted, and the
same labor properly applied in cultivating
it, tliat has been expended ou the 12U
acres, would have resulted in more profit
to the proprietor; saw about thirty thou-
sand sweel potato hills, all looking re-
markably well; found a good many tonsof
very excellent bay?something a little raru
this season; a tine lot of hogs for fall
butchering; also, a pure-blooded Essex
boar,procured at considerableexpensefrom
duchess county, New York. This, wo
think, is. an effort in the right direction,and
we hope and feel assured that its good re-
sults will indicate a necessity for, and be
followed, by similar action on the partof
other members of this club.

Committeeon "grasses" being called,
owing toan oversight, had nowritten report,
l.ul llie chairman of tint committee, I). P.
Smith, Esq., opened the subject by stating
that he sowed grass seed with oats thin
year, arid noticed a great deal better stand
of grass on a strip were he missed with
oats, and thought v he had not sowed any
oats at all, the grass would havebeen worth
fifty dollars more than it is, overand above
the value of tho oats,,liesides saving the
seed oats and the labor incurred.

The expressed opinion of the member*
indicate that oats are nota paying crop
here, and the idea is advancing that it will
pay better to sow clover seed among
tlie corn idler it is laid by, to plow under
the following summer lor wheal, tliau to
sow oats in the spring.

.Some of the members, who are trying
the celebrated Sanford corn, report that it
is doing very poorly here, and is uot miar
as valuable an the c.million Hint.

The sheep interest was brought up by
the following resolution, which was read
and passed niter discussion:

Kextitcett, That the chairman of the comniiitee
lo whom was referred Uie subject of advocating
a tax iiiioii dap, l.c requested io urge the subjectupon the community,the proceeds of such tax to
be part of the townshipfund, io be applied tj-
warii* pa.v ing lor all sheep destroyed bydogs,
and the remainder, if any, to be applied lor
school purposes.

An invitation to lake a recess for supper
was accepted, as usual, withouta dissenting
voice. After recess, the subject of attend-
ing the Pomohigicul lair, lo be held in
Kiihiiiniid next September, was taken up,turd on motion, live delegates were appoint-ed to attend. Committees tv report next
meeting are "fruits," "vegetables" and
"grasses." Meeting then adjourned.

T. S. Wkkjut,
Secretary.

A Northern linn has recently leased a
large graaing farm in Powhatan county,Va., about twehe of fifteen miles fromHichmond, and is stocking it with goats,which they intendraising altogether. Theyhave alreadysent up one or two hundred,
and propose to put between fifteen and
eighteen thousand on the farm as soon asthey can get them. The main profit iv this
business is tlie kid skin, which setls very
high in Northern markets.

. CIEMKit AI. NEW*.

i lie Now Jersey lieHHicracy a«at*fH JM*p''New llcparturc." (
The (alifoniia Republicanshave declared

in favor ofcompulsoryeducation.
The centennial of Walter Scott will U J

celebrated in Detroit l>y a baiuruet.
The fate of the Polar expedition is not

sealed,but sntne of the provisions are?
hermetically. «^New liedfbid's washerwomen have all t

to camp-meeting, and her soiled <clothes go unwashed.
The pensionersof ISI 2 come up for their j

sopforty thousandstrong. A healthyarmy !we must have had in those days. i
Ah lowa hoyhas made a sewing-machine Jwith a jack-knife, from pine hoards and i

wine wires, that makes a perfect stitch. I
There are about twenty-seven candidates tfor llie next governorship of Massachusetts, 'besidesthose who arc indulging a hope.
The watermelon season hns hardly yet iopened, and yet Augusta, Georgia, sends jte,BM watermelons North iv four days.
Tobacco juice being good to extirpate 'potato-bugs, Illinois farmers invite their

neighbors to chewingpic-nieson their fields. :
A colt in Cambridge, Massachusetts, ?

about a week old, is only twenty-three >inches in height and weighs twenty-seven
pounds.

A greater number of building permits
were issued in Philadelphia during the
month of July titan during the same pe-
riodofany previous year. 'ft is understood that the sales of tlie At-
lantic and tireat Western railroad involves
the transfer to anew management, but will
not effect the Western connectionsof the
Krie company now operating the road.

Forty thousandapplications for pensions
of soldiers of the war of ISI2 have been
filed with the l'nmmi.s.sioner of Pensions.
Evidently we had an immense army in tliat
war, and most of them mast have been
mere striplings.

The grasshoppers in Maine are in appi-
tite. They are credited at one place with
having eaten up everything ofa picketfence
but the stringers and iron posts, and are
now sharpening their teeth for au attack on
the nearest blacksmith shop.

Petroleumrock has been discoverednear
Windsor, N. S., at Cheverle. The Halifax
Reporter contains astatement from a Wind-
sor print that the work of mining is to be
commenced immediately under the direc-
tion of an American gentleman from Penn-
sylvania oil wells.

tine hundred and fifty thousand baskets
of peaches arrived in New York on Wed-
nesday. A through car-loadof California
Kartlett pears also arrived the same day in
line condition. In a little while we shall
have California grapes and the most deli-
cious apples from Salt Lake Valley.

Kt'lLious linns.
Utah has about mii,iiiih Mormons, and

about oiio-hall'of them are of foreign birth.
The American 1 nitarian Association pro-

jiose building a I iiitartaii church in Wash-
ington.

There is a clergyman in Ireland100 years
old who has been sixty yearsan incumbent
of his presentparish.

is reported that only four per cent, of
the people of ('alifoniia are in membershipwith Evangelical churches.

The are but 41,000 Methodists, of all
sorts, and only about-1,500 Independents,
with a like number of Baptists, in all Ire-land.

The Jewish Consistoryin Paris have sent
an address to the Chapter of the Notre
Dame, condoling with them on the murder
of the Archbishop.

There are now five ministers of the
Methodist Church in l.'tah. The church
at .Salt Lake City, organized May 24th,
1870, has a membership of fifty-one.

The Cleveland Presbytery contributed
$130,000 to the Presbyterian .Memorial
Fund. That is a larger per cciitagc than
any presbytery in the country.

There are about a million inhabitants of
the territory west of theRocky Mountains,
Iand only about thirty thousand of them
are identifiedwith churches.

The Secularists have now in Loudon
thirteen different places where they hold
weekly meetings, generallyon the Sabbath,
but sometimes in the week, for lectures,;leadings, discussionsand music.

I BANKRUPT NOTICES.
Ifi THE DISTRICT COIUT OF THE UNI-

TED STATES lor Iks District of Virginia.
In the malUirvi Harrison Thompsonk Co. vis.

.John O. llray, Imjikrupt?in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon,on thi! 31st duy of July, 1871.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:l'leuse to take notice hereby, that apetition has
been, to wit: on ihe uili day of February, IS7I,
lil.il in said District Court by John C. llray,of
Washington county, ia .suid district, v. ho hasliei.'n heretofore duly declared Iriiukrupt, upon
the petition of hi* creditors, iiiiiler the act of
Congress entitled "All act lo establish a more
uniform riybteiii ot bankruptcy throughout the
lulled States,'' approved March 2d, 1567, for a
discharge und certillcate thereof, from all his
debts anil other claims provable undersaitl act,
nnd that the lath day of August,IS7I, at 2 o'clk
I*. M., before Henry C. CJibbons, one of thereg-
isters of said court in bankruptcy,nt his ortice iv
Abingdon, iv suid ilistrict, is the time und place
assignedlor Ihe hearing oi lire sauu", when andwhere you limy attend and show cause, If any
you have, why ihe prayer of the said jretitiou
should not bo granted.

It, a GUIDONS,
Register in Bankruptcy

au I?F2w leu- sth Con'l Dist. of Va.
112?luvol.IN THE DISTHHIT COUIIT OF THE UNI-

TED STATESlor ihe Eastern District ofVir-ginia.
lv ihe matter of Wheelwi -Iglil,Mm lintk < o \s

W. P. Waildy, individually, anil a* one of the
llrni ol'Hales'k Wadity Bros., bankrupt?in bank-
ruptcy

At Kichmoud, ou the 31st dayof July, WW.Til WHOM 11 MAY CONCERN :
Please lo lake notice hereby, that a jrclitlon

luis been to wit: ou the .'list day of.lvii, IS7I,\u25a0 lllnd irr surd District Court byW. I*. Wtuidv, ol
itlchloond city, iv said District, who'has been
heretoforeduly declared bankrupt under ihe act
of Congress entitled "An act to establlnn a uni-
form system of bankruptcy throughout the I Jul-
tM Slules,'' approvedMarch Ud, Ibo7, fora dis-
charge iiud certilii lite thereof from all his debts
and oilier claims provable under said act, and
that the 21st day of August, 1871, at 10o'clock A.
M., before W. YV. Forbes, one of theregisters of
said court in bankruptcy, at his olllce in Rich-
mond, ivsaid district, is the liiue ami place as-
signed lor the hearing of the same, when and
where you may attend ami show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of ihe suid petition
should mil be granted.

You are also herea* uoiilled, that the second
and third meeting*of tlie creflitors ofsaid bank-
rupt mil i.i- held at the sunn, lime and place.

W. W. FORBES,Register in Bankruptcy
an ::?TUStw for the 3d Ianig'l Dist. of va

112?I iiml

IN THE DIM tin | i Ol ll 1 OF THE UNI.
TEDSTATUSfor the Eastern Dfstrict of Vir-

ginia.
In ihe matter of Wheelwright, Mndgek Co. vs

li. T. Waddy, iiirliMitnailv, ami as uueol ihellmi
of Hates k W:iil.ty line,

Al Hlchrnorid, on the 31st dayof July, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a petition
has bam, io wit: on the .'list day of July, IS7I,
filed iii sakl Dislricl Court bytt. T Waildy, ofRichmond city, in said dislricl, who has been
hereiolore dulydeclared bankruptunder the act
of Congress eniiiled "An act to establish a uni-
form system of banlirupu-y throughout the I lul-
led Stales," approved March 2d, ISO", lor n dis-
cliargc nud cerlilicnle thereof from Ml his debt.
undother claims provable under Haiti act, anilthat it... vi.i day of August, I*7l,at 111 o'clock A.M.,before W. W. Forbes, one ol the registers of-:ml ioiiii in bankruptcy, ut his office iv Rich-mond, m said tlisiti.-t, is' the lime and place as-signed lor ihe tiearing of llie name, when andwhere you may attend and show cause, if any
yon have, why Ihe pcay,.,- o1 the *ftld petition
MhOllUl lull be granlcit.

Youass ulso herein ratified, that las second
ami third meeting* ot the creditor* of the saidbankruptwill Is- held at thesame timeandPlaceW. W. FOUIIKN,

Hegistcr inBankruptcy,
an \u25a0'. for the 3d t 'ongT Dist. of V*.

\l/lUrf*l!\<; lIPfit mar Is- trail m 1,1,| YV OFFICE

ro*h, Col. J. K. Thomi*on, Rev. .Fohn Triinbl**,
11. Kcilcy,Washington,D. C.

]m -iins at Larhk?Col. I). S. Curt.?, (Wru-Ii
iglon, I). C> I>r, W. H.Hiirnham, T. A. Ttlonip-
in, Dr. .las. I*i. Knos, Z. Cook.

NaTIOKAT. (IhANUK, WABIIIKnTON, I). 0.
Ii l*evMentto all Intelligent minds that the
mi' tins come when those iiir :i|.'i .1 in rum) pur
tils should haveanorgan iza. tondevoted entirely
«thWr interests. Such It Is intended tomake lh»
rder ofPatrons. It was instituted inlSC7;iir-
\u25a0>>\-, ih is nnprei edented in the history of wrct
sstK'taLions, and it is acknowledged oneof tin*
10-i useful and powerful orpiiilaatioiwin tin'
iii>od Slates. Its grand objects are not only
?nernl improvement In husbandry, but to in-mmme the genernly happiness, wealth, and prow-
erity of the country. It is founded upon tl»»
ti'in.- thai the products df the coil comprise Uie
rwi- of all wealth ; that individu:il happiness de-
end* upon general prosperity, ana that thet-alth ofacountry depends ujion thi- gem-mi In-
?Hhfenco and mental culture of the producing
In the meetings of this Order all but member*re excluded, and there is in its proceedings aiinixiliwil ritual, pleasing,beautiful, and rlppro-
riate, which is designed not only to charm the
uicy, but tocultivate and enlarge (he mind and
unity the heart, havingat the same time, strictdnptation torural pursuits.
The secrecy of the ritual and proceedings of

he Order have been adopted ehicliy for thepur-
>o*e ofaccomplishing desired efficiency, PXteti
ion, and unity,and to secure among its mem*
ers. in the internal workingof the Order, coidl- Ience, harmony, and security.
Women an' admitted to full membership, and

retoUcH the co-operation of women because of
conviction that wifhont her aid success will be I

i»ss certain and decided. Much mightbe said in j
In* connection, but every husband andbrother
nows thatwhere he can he accompanied by his j
lifeor sister Ho lessons will tie learned but those I
i purityand truth.
The Order of the Patrons of Husbandry will

c*uinplisha thorough systematic organization
moug Farmers and Horticulturists throughout
lie United States, and will secure among them futimate social relations and acquaintance withtach other, for the advancement and elevation oIi- pursuits, with anappreciation und protoc-

ol their true interests, liysuch mean*may [
iccomplished that which exists throughout
iiui.itj-y in all other avocations and among
ther classes?combined co-operative asMKna-
for individual improvement aud oommun |

nong tjie advant.iges which may bo derived
i the Order are systematic arrangement*for iuriug and disseminating, in the mo«t expedi-
* manner, information relative to ci-ojis, de-
d and supply,prices, market*, and transpor- j
in throughout the country ; also lor the pur- Ic and exchange of stock, seeds, and desired
?i ies of plantsand trees, and for thepurpose
ocuriug helpat home or from abroad, and i
lt ions for persons seeking employment;also ,
ascertaining and testing the merits of newly-;
nted fanning implements and those not in
i-a! use, and fordetecting nnd exposing those
are unworthy, and lor protecting, by -nil 1lable means, the farminginterestsfrom fraud jmd deception, and combination* ofeverykind.

We ignoreall political or religious discussion -n the Order; we donot solicit the patronag*of
my sect, asso<'iation or individual, upon miy

.rounds whateverexcept upon the intrinsic merit
if the Order.The belter to secure greater benefit* to onr
uembers, we desire to establish Granges in !iverycity, town, and village in the United stun
nformuiiou relative to organizing may be ob- ]aiued by .addressing the undersigned,or either |

il the (ieueral Deputies.

Secretary of tlie National Grange.

AUCTION SALES.
Hy Wellington Goddiu,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner o I
Eleventh and Bank Streets.

"I'KL'STEE'S AND ASSIGNEE'S SALK tfftr
VALUABLE XAN YARD

*ND OTHER REAL ESTATE, ON BROOK

IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,
INCLUDING ALSO A 2.VHORHE POWER |

By virtue of an order of the LTuited State* ; 'Ihstrict Court, for the Eastern District of Vii -rinia, mode onthe 7th of July, 1871, in the mat-
ter ofLouis Gimmi,bankrupt, the undersigned.
James Pleasants as trustee, uained in a deedof
trustexecuted by Louis Gimmi and wife, bearing
date With April, 186*., and the undersigned, Wm.Flegenheimer, assignee of the estate of Louis
(iimmi, a bankrupt in bankruptcy,and who by !??aid order is substituted in place of CharlesKohr, one of the trustees under said deedof trust, ;
wild Rohr havingremoved from the State ofVir-Uinta, will, in execution thereof, proceed tosell at j
publicauction, onthe premises, on

MONDAY. THE 7TH AUGUST, 1871,
at 5 o'clock P. M., if fair, if not the nextfair day
thereafter, the REAL ESTATE and STEAM
ENGINEconveyed hy the said deed, consisting

RC and FRAMED TENEMENT on theBrook Avenue,op|iosite to what wa> Iownas the St. Francis de Sales Hot*- I
:i FRAMED TENEMENT in rear on |
t, with the lgt fronting 40 feet outhe ;
if Brook Avenue, running back 21J*ed on the north bythe tan-yard vi

said- Gimmi, and on the south hy anarrow street
extending from Brook Avenue to Sloore street; \also, tlie valuable TANNERY adjoining,which j
has heretofore been managed bythe saidGiinini.
It has a front on the west Hue of Brook Aye-I

nueof about 187feet, more or less, and a depthof
about 200 feet. The premises are suppliedwith
jmre water by iron pipes from a spring yielding
forty gallonsper minute, and in rear there i* acanal which carries off all the waste water. ,
There are ample buildingsof every- kind for car-rying on a large business, with thirty vats, tools
of every kind, bark convenient by railroads,
canal, or within six miles by wagon roada, awl |
any quantity ofhides and skins canbe procured
m the Richmond markets. There is asteam en-
gine of twentythe horse-power, in good order, |
prepared for firing by the use of the old tan-

This is the only tannery of any capacity in
Richmond, and the demand for leather is good.
It is believed that this tanneryoffers as many
attractions forprofitable investment asany other
projierty in this State ; liesides beingvaluable for
a tannery, the property is admirably well adapt-
ed tor a distilleryand paper-mill.

This property will lie sold either as a whole,
or dividiil into lots laid out on amap, which Will
be exhibited on the day of sale. Themap of the
above proiierty can be seen at the office of W.
Goddin, auctioneer.

Term*.? One-third cash ; balance in two equal
payments at Fix and twelve mouths, the pur- |
chaser givinghis negotiablenotes for the deferredI
payment (interest added) and the title being re-tained till the whole purchase money be jiald,
and a conveyance ordered bythe court,

WM FLEGENHEIMER, AsslgW,

| 10MMISS1ONEK'S SALE OF

ERY VALUABLEREAL ESTATE IN BATH j
COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

KNOWN AS THE WARM SPRTNGS.

IIS CELEBRATED AND WELL KNOWN
WATERING PLACE,

dace of publicresort fur neara century, will jottered tor sale at public auctiou, ou the piv-
ises, on
tNDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF AUGUST, 18*),
the undersigned Commissioners, duly ap-

?ointed by a decree pronounced by the Circuit Iurt for Bath county, at the last May term ot
.iCourt. The tract

CONTAINS i!,uuu ACRES,
upwards,ofvaluable productive grazing lauds.
c HOTEL is spacious aud well built. 'Here!- the warm Baths of a temperature(jf mi (|,-- ,
\u25a0es to Alt degrees Fahrenheit. Then' areCold Iring Baths adjoining,and as many more cold \tl warm springBatlis as desirable canlie mad**. I

Tkkhh W Sale.?Cash in hand sufficient to pay\u25a0 costs of suit, survey,ami costs of sale, anil
to ile' residue, «in five equal annual iu.-taluts, witli interest from tlie day ot sale, the

rchasers executing bonds with approved per- Inil security, and the title withheld asultimate
urity.
'or further information. uppl\ u> Ex-Goveruoi
vi Letcher, TlrgTnia, and abu.e |

WM. H TERHILL, <r, , . IJOHN LETCHER, >'
ol" ls" *\

'he E.Hfulrrr, Statk Joirna. , Whig and Din-
ah. Kichniond, Virginia: &«**, Italiimi.M

larylaml. and (,'mtfU, Alexandria, A'irginia, Il in; <Tt oncea week lor lour week--, iiKirkcovi, |1 send a number of the papor couiaininji il lo I\u25a0 undersigned, directeit Lextltglon,Va.
JiiHN LE'Jt'UEK, |

\ 17 taw-lw ('ommissionei.

Buy your WATEIi-t'OOLERS, ICE CREAM I
FREEZERS and FRUiT-JAUSlrouiW. J. ANDFatSGN, |82.'i Main aud UU/» Broad .-iieet-*

I*l?.Sindtkw .i

klll i; I'AKKH. t \u25a0*»-»\u25a0 r ami hliccr. I'ri.e 'J\ %'2. Ikies all at out*. Warranted satisfae- |
lory B. H. WHITTEMORE, Maw. |

ASSIGNEE SALES.

V H .CARLE LAND
Pursuant to an order of the IMMrlct Court of

Urn United State* for the Eastern District ofVir- j
ginia, made in the matter of Dan'l A. Watsou,
hunkrupt, 2 shall, as assignee of said Watson's
estate, sell at imhlic auction, in front of the Ran-dolphHouse, in the town of Farrtiville, on til
Hill-AY, THK Im'H PAY OF AUGUST, 1871, J

|
comment in- ;it it o't lock A. M., that very desi-rable tract of lain! upon which the said waUod
inivs re:-ider, situated About one mill* from ttoe'ftUtijoot, in the county of Prince Edward, contain-
In* i
FI\E HUNDHEU AND SEVENTY ANl> A

HALF ACRES,
aand has upon it ti tomtortable dwellingand nil (i

neceaeniy out-houses, ia well tvatered, with a suf- Mfleiont quantityol timber upon the land, and will fcl*e sold fret- of all liens and encumbrances except
the contingent right of dower.

TERMS -Ten p*?r cent, owh ; the residue ona *\credit of I*2 and is months. equalinstalments, the cpurchasergivingbond with set urity, aud the title t
to be retained until the whole of tho purchase
now/ P. A. FORBES,

au2?2nw:iw Assignee of D. A. Watson.

VALUABLE LAND IN PRINCE E-DWAED
COUNTY.

Pursuant to an order of the Ilistrict Courtof
Un I fnlted States for the Eastern District uf Vir-
gini«, made im the matter of Samuel S. Baker, tbankrupi. I shall, as assignee of said Baker*rs- ttato, sell at public auction, in front of the Kan- ]
dolph House, in tlie townof Farmville, on i
FRIDAY', THK lSxir DAY OF AUGUST, 1871, 'commencingat 11 o'clock A. M., the tract of land

on which said Baker reside*.-, in the county
of Prince Edward, onthe head waters of ISprinK 'Icreek, adjoining the lands of Richard Woodnou
ami A. K. Haker, and containing al>out

SK\ KNTY FIVE ACKF-S.
Said land har* on it a comfortable dweUin-ir and ]out-houses, and will be sold free from *all Menu and encumbrances except the-Contingent 'ii* lit of tiower.

TERMS?t hie-fotnih cash; aud tin1 balance en
a credit ol] i-ixand twelve months, the purchaser :pivinjr bond, with ;iini>lesecurity, for thedeferr 'ed payments, and the title to hi* retained until
the whole ofthe purchase money.* paid.

P. A. FORBES,
wu g?aiw.-l-w Assignee of S. S. Baker.

k SALE OF
VALUABLE LAN!) IN KUWARb

COUNTY.
Pursuant toan order of the District Court of

ibe United States for the Eastern District ofYi.'Ki.ii:., m.'i'b- iv the mutter ni John It.lb It,
bankrupt,I shall, as assignee of said Bell's es i
tate, tseil at publicauction, in front of ihe Ran-
dolphHouse, in the town of Farmville, on
FRIDAY, THE Imh DAY OF AUUUST, U?I,
commencing tit 11 o'clock A. AI., tite tract of land
on which paid Bell reside*-, iv the county of
Prince Edward, on Briery creek, and contninuiK
VIETY-EK-IIT AKIJ A QUARTER ACRES.

Also, fraid Bell's ituersionary interest in fifi'J
acres ol" laud in the ;?aiue count1,, be hi by Mrs,
M: A. W.Bell for llie.The improvementson the first named tract are
of the first order, embracing a handsome and
commodious dweiliuK and nvery iim.»s:uy onl-
bouse.

TERMS--One fourth cash ;and the balance on
a credit of six and twelve mouths, the purcha-
sergivingbonds with ample security for the de-
ferred paynii'iits,and the title to be retained un-
til the wliole of the purchase money is paid.

P. A. FORBES,
au2?2aw3w Assignee of J. B. Bell.

1)1 tSALK OF A
DWELLINUIIOUSE, AND LOTS ATWARREN, ALBEMARLE COUNTY,VA.In pursuance of a decree of the District ('ourt

of the United Statpp for the* Eastern District of
Virginia, entered on the lsnh day ot .June, IS7I,
in the cane of Wm. G. Staples, baukrupt, the
undersignedwill proceed to sell the REAL ES-
TATEofsaid Staples atpublicauction, upon the
premises, on
FRIDAY, THE ISTHDAY OP AUOTST, IS7I.

The saidreal estate Is situated in and around
the village of Warren, on the line of the James
River arid Kanawha Canal, in the couuty of Al-
bemarle, and consists of

THE WARREN MILLS
and sixty tu.'re&of kind attached; the DWELL-
-IN<. -HOUSE and LOT now occupied by suidStaph** :a LOT with a small FRAME DWELL-
ING- ui-ou it, and severalotherLOTSin the same
vicinity.

TERMS.?One-tour th cash ; and the residue
ni-on a credit of 6, 12 and IS months, the purcha-
ser giving; his negotiable notes, with interest add-
ed, for the deferred payments, and tlie tub* re-
tained till the whole purchasemoney Is paid, and
a conveyance ordered by the court." R. T. W. DUKE,

A. R COURTNEY,
Substituted Trustees for Win. M. Wade, deed.

ISAAC A. MOON,Assignee of Wm. (r.Staples.
jy29? dids

V"SBIUIV'KE*S ANl> TRUSIEEVS SALE OF

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY,
AT NOTTOWAY('OUBT-HOUSE,VIRGINIA

Pursuant to an order made in the matter o
Patrick H. Fitzgerald, bankrupt,and by virtue
of a deed of trust ofreecrd in Nottoway county
court clerk's otlice, we will, on
THTJRSDAY*,THE:inn DAY OF AUGUST, IH7I
(county court-day) at Nottoway(\ 11., offer for
side atpublicauction, free from all liens and en
cumbrances, that

VALUABLE MILL SITE,
with all the privileges and appurtenances there-to belonging,situated on Lazaretto creek, withinone mile of the depot, on the Southside railroud,
at Nottoway court-house.

Themtll-nouse was destroyed several months
ago by fire. The dam and all the water-works
Ire In good condition. The stream is unfailing,
and the jvondis so large that the mill when stall-
inghas not ceased to grind in the dryestweather

This has justly been considered the best loca-
tion fora large manufacturingestablishment ivail this section of country?the water power be-ing ample, and the facilities for shipping byrail
convenient, while there is laud enough attached
for the erection of all necessary buildings.

TERMS? %WD cash; ihe residue payable inthree equal instalments?S, lti aud :M months af-ter the day of sale; the purchaser to execute
bonds withsecurity,bearing interest at six per
cent, from dayof sale, and the title withheld as
further security.

J. P. FITZGERALD, Assignee
J. L. SPENCER, Trustee.

ttiTCertain commissioners ofNoitoway circuit
court will, at the sauie time aud place, oiler for
sale the luotel property at the couri bouw, the
farm thereto attached "which ts i.ounde.i on oneside by the mill pond, iuw adjoins Uu- lands ofthe property advertised above. \y 2-t--2avt.i\\

A r

IW t>\Tl»Tr'lT i*iflT',VTV rTDPTVTIlr» i .Uiiit.liLollMi, \ll.'tl,\li

By virtue of an order Of the United Slates Dis-
trict Court for the Eastern District ofVirginia. I
will re-sell,nsassitmeeof John Tnpgle, baukrupt,
at Pat rick court-house, Yirgiuiu,on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2STH, IS7I,
A TRACT OF L-fND 1)W on the waUm, o
Smiths river and Uock Caitle i-reek, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FIVE ACRES

Ai.Be,
A i ihe fune time and .\*tiae*ATiiM !T of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
lyiitft on the waMr%V>f Siniib's hver.

TERMSttF SALE One-third cash; and thebalance on a credit of six and twelve mouths,eipiul instalments, purchaser givingbonds with
goo*lsfcurity. Title retauud until Ihe whole ofpuivhuse money iapajd.

jy24 --lawllvv TIIOS. E. COBBS, Assignee.

ualk oi valuable; improvedreal
ESTATE IN AMELIA COUNTY.

Pursuant to the provisions of an agreement
entered Into on the ll:ih day of April, 1871, be-
tween the under.-igmil and' N. M. Glenn andEliza J., his wile.aniljaiue.sWright, trustee, fee.,v.hioh is of record in the clerk's uflivo ofAmelia,
and ofan order of the District court of the United
States fortte district of Virginia, iv the matter
of N. M. Glenn, baukrupt, the undersigned willsell at publicauction, on the premises, on
TUESDAY, AUGUST I.7th, 1871, AT 12 M.,
IMacres or laud, lying in the county of Amelia,on the Appomattox river, adjoiningIhe lauds ofW. 11. llunison and T. F. Wilson ; it being thesame uucl ujtouwhich Uie saidN. M. Glenn nowresides.

The laud here ottMrwl for sa|o Is of at leastaverage quality ; the Improvements, consbding
of a comfortable dwellingIh>u>m, aud the iisiurdout-buildingH are in good repair.

TERMS One-fourth of the purchase money ivcash; and the bahmce'Tn three equal iustahueutM' of six, twelve and eighteen mouths, the legal
title to be retained until Ihe v\ liole of ihe pur-
chase money shall have been paid.

W- B. TABB, Assignee ofjy 11?2awtw N. M. Gleuu, l.;ui..Htpittsstk* *« him -*m f#»«» *mm

i\

ASSIGNEE SALES
By Wellington OixMln,

AiK-tlonwr and Real Mate Agani. corner of A
Klrventli and Hank streets.

a ssl<;-,|: ES sii.fTof.
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

By virtue ofanorder of the Uaiiad States Dis-
trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July Mb, 1671, 1 will sell, a* assignee of
John H. Munday, bankrupt, ia from of the IT. tl
N. I 'iistom House, at Richmond, Va., on d]WEDNESDAY, AUUUST HTH, I*7l, C

At 12o'clock M ,
at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

ONE HUNDREDAND SEVENTY ACRES, a
tuholuiug the lands of Andrew Dunn, Wu Broa- fdv» and others, lyuigin the count v of Caroline.This Innd will be sold free from liens and encum ij
brances. v

c
Term* of Sale?One-third cash, and thebal-ance ou six and twelve months' credit, win* se-

curity, the title to be retained until the whole of athe purchase money 1* paid. a
IvlS?2awßw JACOB COHN, As* Ignee. t

By Wellington Ooddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estato Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank *treets,

k vnic;MirsSALh'or'
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

Hj virtueof anorderof the United State* Dis-trict Court for tlie Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July litis, 1871, I will sell, as assignee of
Richard M. Garrett, bankrupt, In front of the ,
U. S. Custoin-Hotise, at Richmond, Vn., on

WEDNDSDAY, AUUUSTDTH, 1871, <At 12o'cloc*M.,
at auction, ONE-SIXTH INTEREST IN ATRACT OE LAND, containing

TWO HUNDREDAND EIGHTY ACRES, 'adjoining tlie land* ofGeorge Haukiiic, Edward
li. Cokeand others, lying In thecounty ofJamas ,
City. This land will be sold free from liens and j
encumbrances. ]

Terms of Sale.- -One third cash, and tiw bal-ance on six and twelve months' credit, with *e-curtty, the title to be retained until the whole of .the purchase money is paid.
jyIS?2awSw JACOBCOHN, Assignee ,

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank streets.
t smi:.\i:i -ssai.k «»!?'

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
By virtueofan orderof the United States Dis-trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, .dated July fith, IS7I, I will sell, as assigneeofLvi lel.ii i y ll Waddell, bankrupt, in front of the

i; S. Custom-Honse, at Richmond, Va., on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1871,

At 12 o'clock M.,
at anciion, A TRACT OT LAND, containing an
undivided Interest in

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
lyingou Jordan's creek, and in a "TRACTKNOWN AS SCOTLAND,!
containing SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES, ad-
-1 Ihe land* of Williamson Richardson aadothers, lying In the county of James City. Thisland will be sold free from liens and encum-brances.

Terms of Sals?One-third cash, and thebal-anceon six and twelve months' credit, with se-curity, the title to be retained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.
jylS?2nwS\v JACOB COHN,Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank streets.
k SSIGNEE'S SAI.E~Ur-

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
By 11 iine of anorder of the United States Dis-

trict Court fur the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July sth, 1871, I will sell, asassignee ofThomas C. Miuson, bankrupt, in front of Ihe U.
S. Custom-House, atRichmond, Va.,on

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9TH, 1871,
At 12o'clock M.,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND containinga
life estate with Elisabeth W., wile of said bank-rupt, In

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES,
adjoining the lands of Robert Lee, Baker Leeand others, lying in the county of Warwick.?This land lo be sold free from liens and encum-brances.

Terms op Sale?One-third cash, and tlie bal-ance on six and twelve mouth*' credit, with se-curity, the title to be retained until the wools of
the purchase money Is paid.

jy18?2aw.1w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank street*.
jr. SSIUMEE'is Sill; 111

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
ily virtue of an order of the United State*Dia-trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,

tinted July sth, 1871,1 wUI cell, a* assignee ofA J. Dunn, bankrupt, in front of the U. S. Cus-toni-House, at Richuiond, Virginia,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1871,

At 12o'clockM,
at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES,
adjoining the land* of SilasBroadus, Willi* Pitt*
and others,known a* G-atewood's old place,lying
in the county of Caroline. This land to be sold
free iroiu liens aud encumbrances.

Terms of Sals.?One-third cash, aud the bal
alio* ousix and twelve months' credit, with se-curity, the title to be retained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.
jy 17?iiawliw JACOB COHN,Assignee.

By WellingtonGoddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank street*.
k SSKii.fcE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Hy t irtueof an orderof the United States Ills-I trictCourt for tile Eastern District of Virginia,I dated July sth, 1871, I will sell, a* assignee ofI Francis 1). Fainter, bankrupt, in front of ihu I.j S. Custom-Hou»e, at Richmond, Vn ,on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST DTH, 1871,
At 12o'clock M.,

in auciiou, A TRACTOFLAND, containing

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
adjoining the lauds of Wade Slubblefield andothers, lying in the county of Gloucester. Thi*land will be sold free from hen* nnd encumbran-ces.

Terms of Sale? One-third cash, and the bal-ance on six and twelve mouths' credit, with se-
i iirity, Ihe tine to be retained until the whole otthe purchase moneyis paid.

iylS -2aw.'lw JACOB COHN, Assignee
By Wellington Goddin,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of
Eleventh and Bank streets.

i SMliVEE'S SALE OK

VALUABLE HEAE ESTATE.
By virtue of an orderof the United State*Dis-

lricl Court for the Eastern District ofVirginia,
dated July sth, 1871, I will sell, asassignee of
l-Jlwardr liuttoii, bankrupt, in front of the U.
S. f 'ii- lorn liouse. at Richmond, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST9TH, 1871,
At 12 o'clock]!.,

at miction, ATRACT OF LAM >, containing
ONE IUM.REDaud SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES
adjoiningthe lands of Air. Laude*, Mr. Cook andoihers, Iviug in lite county of Gloucester. Tulaland wilt t.i- sold free from lien* and encutnbran-

Tem,m* of Sale?Oue third cash, and the balauce onsix and twelve months' credit, with se-curity, lire title lo be retained unill Ihe whole ofill.' purchase money is paid.
jy 18?Saw3w JACOBCOHt^Anurnee.

rpHJS BBNimnC 1.l'BIV.S n* .thr' ia--1 (Hii'tod Handkerchief Extracts, Soap*. Pow-ders, German Farina, Cologne, 4c.I. WAGNER k CO DruggiaU,
Mixtaaiid Broad*treels.

AS6IQHEE SALES.I .~.~ IByWellington Ooddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, comer of

Eleventh andBank streets. ** <
4 ssi«NEE'SULEW

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtueof anordw of theUnited StatesDi»trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia, 'dated July 6th, 1*71,1 will sell, as assignee ofHenry L. Picket, bankrupt, in front of the IT. S.Custom-House, at Richmond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1871,

j.
at anction. A TRACT OF LAND, containing

ONF-TWELFTH INTEREST IN 111 ACRES,
lying In the county ofClarion, Stateot Pennsyl-
vania. This land will be sold free from Hens nndencumbrances.

Tians or Sale?One-third cash, and the bal--1ance on sixand twelve month*' credit, with se-
curity, the title to be retained until the whole of I
the purchase money is paid,
jy 16?2aw3w JACOBCOHN, Assignee

By Wellington Goddin,
Anctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh andBank streets.
A SSIIINKES SAI.EOF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an orderof the United State*Dis-trict Conrt, for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July 6th, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee of IWiley Wright, bankrupt, in front of the U. S.
Custom-House, at Richmond, Virginia,

? WEDNESDAY. AUGUST9TH, 1871,
At 12o'clock M ,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

A LIFE INTERESTIN 100ACRES,
adjoining tho lands of E. Seward and others,
lyingin the comityof Middlesex. Thi* land will
be soul free from liens and enenmbrances.

Tirms or Sals?One-third rash, and the bal-ance on six and twelve months' credit, with se-
curity, the title to be retained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid

THE OPEN ACCOUNTS, BONDS axd NOTES
ofsaid bankrupt will be sold at the same time.
jy 16?2aw3w JACOB COHN, AsWgnee

By Wellington Goddin,
Anctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bankstreets.

k KSIUNEK'S SALEOF
[ VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
I

By virtue of anorder of the United State* Dis-
trict Court, for the Eastern District ofVirginia,
dated July 6th, 1871,1 will Bell, as assignee of
John S. Clarke, bankrupt, in front of tbe U. S.
Custom Home, at Richmond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST9TH, 1871,
L At 12o'clock M.,
at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, coutalning

ELEVEN ACRES,
on the Piankotank river, adjoining the land* of
William Hudgina, lying in the county of Ma-
thews . Thi* land will be sold free from Hens and
encumbrances.

Tuns or Sali.?One-third cash, and the bal-
ance on six and twelvemonths' credit, with se-curity, the title to -be retained until the whole of
the purchase money is paid.

iv 16? 2aw.lw JACOB COHN, Assignee.
ByWellington Goddin,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of IEleventh andBank streets.
k KkIUNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an orderof the United State*Dis-
trict Court, for theEastern District ofVirginia,
dated July 6th, 1871,1 will tell, as assignee of
William P. Shields, bankrupt, in front or Ihe
U. S. Custom-House, at Richmond, Virginia,. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1871,

At 12o'clock M.,
at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing I

FORTY ACRES,
adjoiningthe lands of 11.Shields, Asa Shields
and others, lying in in., countyofYork. This
laud will be Bold free from liens and encum-
brances.

Txaas or Sals.?One-third cash, and the bal-anceon six and twelvemonths' credit, with se-curity, the title to bo retained until the whole ofPpurchase money Is paid.
16?2aw3w JACOBCOHN, Assigns*.

By C.I. J. J. Hill, Auctioneer.
k MMONEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONALESTATE IN THE TOWN OF CLARKS-YILLE, VA.
In the mailer of K. H. MOSS a BROS. /{

By an orderof theDistrict Court of the UnitedIStates for the District of Virginia, consented to
Iby all parties interested, I snail, a* assignee for

the above named bankrupts, sell at publicauc-
tion, to the highestbidder,
ON THE 16m DAY OF SEPTEMBER, I*7l,
in the town ofCiarksville, Va., free from all I
lien* and encumbrances, a largeamount ofPER-SONAL PROPERTY, consisting of

Horses, Mules and Cattle,Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Two (2)Steam Engines,withcompleteoutfit;I Tobacco Factory Fixtures, in goodorder, suf-

ficient to work 200 hands.
The REAL ESTATE consist of about twenty-

\u25a0re valuable Town and Wood Lots, iv and near
to the town of Ciarksville; Two large Facto-
ries (smoking and manufacturing);also, "tin
.1. rion," one mile out of town, containing 300acreswith handsome Dwelling.

TERMS?For all personal property cash; for
real estate, one-fourth of purchase money cash,
th* balance payablein twelve months, with in-
terest from day of sale.J. M. CARRINGTON, Assignee

je C?2awtds of K. H. Moss a Bras.
k aaioNErra sale of

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE . J
IN THE COUNTYOF HALIFAX,VIRGINIA.

ily virtueof orders from the District Courtof
the UnitedState* for the District of Virginia,I
shall sail at Catawba,on
SATURDAY, 26TH DAY OF AUGUST, I*7l,

ail the real estate of JohnA. lirr-eu and Wm. P.Green, bankrupts,consisting of
Ist. ONE TRACTOF LAND, containing 100

acres, lyingupon the waters ofTerrible creek,
and adjoining the lands of Wesley Guthrie andothers, three mile* fromCatawba.

:nd. ONE TRACT OF LAND,coutainuig 110
acres, lying as the above, and adjoiningthe lands
of Wm. T. Clarke and other*.

These two verydesirable tracts haveupon themcomfortable dwellings and all necessary out-
buildings,and are well adapted to thegrowth of
tbe usual crops of thi* section, especially that oi
tin*tobacco. Churches, mills and post office con
V*!rdn 6NE TRACTOF 8J ACRES, lying as tbe
above. No improvement*except a new barn.

ith. ONE HALF INTEREST IN 46 ACRES
OF LAND, now in the possession uf bankrupts'
mother as dower.

Bth. ONE-HALFINTEKEST INORCHARD
TRACT OF lo At!RES

These lands aresold free from all liens aad en-
cumbrances, exceptcontingent rightof dowerof

TERMS?One-third in cash on dayofsale, and
th* remainder on a credit of 6 and 12 months,equal Instalments, interest added, bond* with ap-
provedsecurity wltl be required and title retain. ed until the whole uf the purchasemoney I* paid. I
Assignee of JohnA. lirecu and Win P. Green,

I M THE IMKTKH'T COURT OF THE UNI-| nig, st a.teh for the Eastern District ofVirgmta.
In the matter of Jesse J. Porter, bankrupi?in

bankruptcy.
ToWlioiu it May Concern -The undersigned

Wm H. AlbierdUe, ofRichmond city Virginia'
hereby gives notice of hi* appointment as as'ifgneaofthe*.iat*of Je»se J. Porter, ofLoul**couuty, Insaiddistrict, who watt, on the 6th dayot June, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his ownpstiiiou by theDistrict Court ofsaid District.Dated Richmond, Jfnn* tS, 1871

WM. H.ALLDERDICE,
it*) 2ar^?TbSw i I

_

assignee itkuUk^j^
By Wellington Ooddin,

Anctioneer and Real Estate Agent, oonn .
Eleventh andBank atrsets.

4 SALE OF

VALUABLEKKAf, £STA
Byvirtue of anorder of the United SlatesDi*-ict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia.dated Jnlv .'.th, 1871, I will sell, a*assignee *t

Aaa Shields, bankrupt, in front of th« U. S. Ou«---om-Uouse, at Richmond, Va., on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH. 1871,

At 12 o'clock M ,
atauction, A TRACT OF LAND, containin*

FORTY ACRES,

\u25a0joining iln. lands uf H. H. Shields and other.,ing in th* county of York. This land will besold free from all lien* andencumbrance*.

Thksk or Sale?One-third raah, and the aal-
n.-e oa six and twelve months' credit, wlih *c-
iii ity, the title to be retained until the whirls of
:ie purchase money Is paid.
jy 18?2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assigns*

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Baal Estate Agent, corner ol

Eleventh and Bank streets.

A SSIGNEE'S sai.i: of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of anorder of the United Statas Dis-

nr't Court for the Eastern District el Virginia,
aied July Mh. 1871, I will sell, as aaijgass ofohn W. Manning, bankrupt, In front of the I'. Custom-House, at Richmond, Va.,on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1871,
At 13 o'clock M.,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES.
adjoiningand lying on Timber Swamp, ia the
county of James City. This land will be sold
free from lien* and encumbrances.

Taan* of Saa-b.?One-third cash, and list bal
ance on six and twelve months' credit, with se-
curity, the title to be retained until the wholeoftbe purchasemoney Is paid.
jy18?aawSw JACOBOOHN, Assignee.

~I BM4.NBKS' SALE OF
NOTES, ACCOUNTS AND DEBTS.

The undersigned,asassignee*In bankruptcy ofrron limn-i,will sell atpublic auction, In front
tbecourt-house of Albemarle county, oa

MONDAY, THE Tra DAY OF AUGUST, ISYI,
at the hoar of 12o'clock M.,

\u25a0 '
THE NOTES, ACCOUNTS ANDDEBTS,

of every character, which are due tv said AaronHrunn, nnd the evidence ofwhich havecoma into
their hands as assignee* *'. v iresald.

DRU&Y WOOD,
C. D. FISHBUBNE,jy 20?lawSW Assignee:!.

Br Cat, J. J. Hill, Aucileaeer.
A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF CLARKS-VILLE,VA.

By anorder of the District Courtofthe UnitedState* for the District of Virginia, I(hall,a* as-
signeeof ChamberlayneA Mo**, exposeair sale,
tothehighest bidder, at public auction, one oftbe best and largestDISTILLERIES inVirginia,
with fixtures complete, free front all Hens and
encumbrances, in the town of Ciarksville,V* ,
ON THE 16th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1»71

TERMS?One-fourth cash; the balance pay-
able, with interest, twelve months after day of
sale. J. M. CARRINGTON, Assignee

je Ift?2awt«ls ofChamberlayne a Moss.

RMAT.T. FARMS FOR SALE.
/ lH AKM I Nfi COUNTRY SKATS FOR SALE

AT GUNSTON HALL,ON THE POTOMAC,

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON,

ANDFOUR MILES FROM MT. VERNON
FACILITIES FOE

BOATING, SHOOTING,
FISHING, AND

SUBFBATHING,

ON SUNNYSIDE BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER,GRAZING LANDS

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY.
! UNSURPASSED FOiTfRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUN-DRED NORTHERNFAMILIES HERE

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUN-
DRED ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES,
AND RAILROAD IN REAR.

PHOUR FROM WASHINGTON BYRAH.

LES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE

We want onehundred first-class families, in-
dustrious, temperate and enterprising. Noques-
tions asked about religion orpolitics.

You can raise every varietyof Fruit, Grass and
Grain *

Facilities fordairying excellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Mnck easily obtained

near the premise*.
Direct andrapidshipmentofall products North

by rail or water.
No one need fear excess heat or cool nightsj

for fresh breaae* mini, up the bay and temperthe

Topersons of intellectual tastes, the near vi-
cinityof the National Capital is of inestimable
value. It is near enough to Washingtonto allow
oue to dobusiness there and be home at night;

or, in winter to reside in the city and hare the
luxuriesof a farm home.

We urge our Northern friend* not to go W*»t,
nor far mlo the South tv live in the wilderness,
till they have ; i our beautiful region of the
Upper Potomac.

Comeand seeus here In Virginia. Here you
will find truehearts ready to welcome you. So-
ciety organized with Churches, Schools, Horti-
cultural and AgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries ol
fruit trees and beautiful cultivated farms. Here
you will find the cheapest land uu this continent
and which ia sure to increase rapidly in-value ?

Northern men of meansare coming in rapldy.
Lands from ftzti to aits per acre, of axcellent

qualityto Improve,can be bought on long time.
Farms canbe rented by than" who wish tostay

a while to trythe climate.
Address

"\u25a0TATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,
oa

HECK, KNOX*KJ.HH*,

Real Estate Agents,


